Call to Order
Approval of the Agenda
Approval of the Minutes
A Resolution in Support of Establishing the UW as a Sanctuary Campus
WE NEED HELP!

Our Vets Mental Health Bill *must* be passed this week!
Please call leadership and ask them to give HB 1737 and SB 5525 an executive session and provide a “do pass” recommendation!

Representative Ormsby: (360)-786-7946
Senator Rossi: (360)-786-7672
Senator Braun: (360)-786-7638
Senator Brown (360)-786-7614

It doesn’t matter if you’re not a constituent, but please call your own representative/senator as well and ask them to push this bill!

**VP of External Affairs**

Olympia

- Policy cutoff last week, fiscal cutoff this week.
- Our bills have progressed!
  - Vets Mental Health, Victim Advocates, S&A Decoupling all have REAL chances of passing!

Federal

- Met with Rep Jayapal on Wed to discuss H.E.
- Delegates are gearing up for SAGE at the end of March
- FLAB meets on Fri!

**FAFSA/WAFSA Workshop! Info for Dreamers avail.**
Sat, 2/25, 10am-12pm
Seattle Central College (Edison Building 102A)
VP of Internal Affairs

Winter Social!

- Science and Policy White Paper Project - This Thursday!
- Professional Development Programming
- Officer Open House - HUB 314 2-4pm
Secretary

Updates:

- The Yacht Club Resolution was re-written and is now waiting re-approval by ASUW Senate
- Working on getting better graphics for GPSS in general
- Working on Elections Guide

Spring Plans:

- Organizing GPSS Archive online
- Planning for another Community Outreach/Volunteer event
- Spend Diversity Funds!
Treasurer

- In final stages of preparing FY18 budget
- Finance and Budget committee continues to award $ to RSOs and graduate departments
  - Please apply for departmental funding for retreats/capital items!
- Services & Activities Fee Committee has begun to hear budget proposals
- Student Tech Fee will be voting on Winter quarter funding soon
President

PACS had a meeting at UW Bothell and Tacoma

Faculty Senate next week: Class C Res. Concerning General Assignment Classrooms; Student Conduct Code Revisions, Open access policy, Postdoctoral Fellows

FY 18 budget and job description updates

GPSS Conference proposal due on March 5 (Sun)

Seattle council approved U District upzone yesterday

Q center had its 13th birthday today
John Lewis tomorrow 10:30 in Meany Hall
Good of the Order
Announcements